FOLA has partnered with EF Go Ahead Tours to bring you
a unique travel opportunity to explore Ecuador and the
Galápagos Islands, including Rabida Island, Isabela Island,
and Espinosa Point. As a division of EF Education First, EF Go
Ahead Tours draws on over 50 years of expertise to provide
informative and culturally rich travel experiences.
On this tour, exclusive to Law Association Members & their
friends, colleagues, and families, you’ll venture into the heart of
Ecuador’s societal and natural heritage. You’ll make the most of
each location by taking part in informational sightseeing tours
led by knowledgeable local guides who double as Naturalists.
In addition to learning about the flora and fauna, this tour also
boasts a number of educational highlights including 3 hours
of Continuing Professional Development credits (optional), wet
landings on Galápagos Islands, and exploring a cloud forest in
Mindo, Ecuador.

FOLA will
donate $50 for
each traveller
from your
association!

To thank you for helping to promote this trip, FOLA will
donate $50 to your association for each and every person
that joins the trip from your jurisdiction. As a reminder,
people do not need to be a lawyer or a member of a law
association to join this trip.
Additional copies of this brochure can be obtained by emailing
Katie.Robinette@fola.ca and we encourage you to share these
with your network!

grouptoursite.ca/fola

Join The Federation of Ontario Law
Associations

Ecuador &
Galápagos Islands
Cruise
with Peru Extension

*Price is per person on the main tour, before flights, based on double occupancy in an Outside State Room on the M/V Legends
Galpagos Cruise for customers who book before August 25, 2020 and is valid on the specified departure date. To view Go
Ahead Tours’ complete Terms & Conditions, which outline full price inclusions, payment schedule, refunds, and cancellation
policies, visit goaheadtours.ca/terms.
Go Ahead Tours offers travel coverage to safeguard your investment. Our TravelSafe plan includes coverage for Tour
Cancellation & Interruption, Travel & Baggage Delay, Baggage & Personal Effects, and Accident & Sickness. Visit goaheadtours.
ca/travelprotection to learn more about your travel coverage options and pricing. Please note that travel coverage products are
not available to residents of Quebec.
**Optional excursions may be purchased up to 3 days prior to departure or while on tour. Pre-purchased optional excursions
cannot be canceled within 3 days prior to departure or while on tour. Select optional excursions require advance booking and
cannot be purchased or canceled after the advanced reservation deadline. GAT accepts payment by cash, Visa or MasterCard
for optional excursions purchased on tour. Additional fees may apply for optional excursions purchased on tour. Excursions
require a minimum number of participants to operate. Due to seasonal hours of operation and availability, some excursions may
not operate. If this occurs, you will be refunded any payments made for that excursion post-tour.

November 23 - December 2, 2020
Venture into the heart of Ecuador’s societal and natural
heritage on this tour exclusive to FOLA members (friends and
family members included), and recieve 3 hours of Continuing
Professional Development Credits.
Starting from 6,179* CAD per person

The Federation of Ontario Law Associations: All travel services are arranged through Go Ahead Tours and EF Education First.
Federation of Ontario Law Associations and it’s employees do not assume any responsibilities for the financing, arranging, or
conducting of the tour. They shall not be liable for any damages or financial loss to persons or property of any description that
might occur in connection with the tour, however arising from the negligence, omission, or otherwise of travel service arranged
through Go Ahead Tours and EF Education First.

EF Center Toronto
80 Bloor Street West, 16th Floor
Toronto, ON M5S 2V1
For full Terms & Conditions, visit goaheadtours.ca/terms
TICO – 2395858 | CPBC – 73991 | OPC – 702732
© 2019 EF Education First

Reserve your spots soon to take advantage of this exciting travel experience! For more information or to make a reservation, please call Go Ahead Tours at 1-800-742-1731 or visit grouptoursite.ca/fola.

Why Travel with
Go Ahead Tours?

When you travel with Go Ahead Tours, all of the details are
taken care of, from handpicked hotels and authentic cuisine to
the expert Tour Director by your side throughout the journey.
With the perfect balance of expertly planned sightseeing and
free time to seek out your interests.

The. Best.
Service.

A legacy of
learning

Handpicked
everything

Smaller
groups

From the Tour Consultant
who helps you plan your
trip to the Tour Director by
your side, Go Ahead Tours’
personalized service before,
during, and after your trip lets
you enjoy every minute of
your experience.

No detail is too small. Go
Ahead Tours handpicks each
hotel and excusion, and reads
every review. If something
doesn’t meet the standards
of our on-the-ground experts
or our travellers, we update
it - plain and simple.

EF Education First was
founded o the belief that
the best way to learn about
our world is to experience
it - 50 years later it remains
a family-run company, driven
by that principle.

Go Ahead Tours offers group
sizes that are smaller than
the competition’s, so you’ll
enjoy more meaningful
experiences on tour - deeper
connections with fellow
travellers, access to off the
beaten path locales, and
closer attention from the Tour
Director.

Ecuador & Galápagos
Islands Cruise
In terms of flora, fauna, and opportunities for viewing unique
local wildlife, this South American country runs the gamut.
Your tour includes: 4 nights in handpicked hotels | 4 nights aboard
the M/V Galápagos Legend cruise ship | 8 breakfasts, 5 lunches |
5 dinners with beer or wine | Expert Tour Director & local guides
| Private deluxe motor coach | 2 on-tour flights | 3 hours of
Continuing Professional Development

Quito | 3 nights

• Take a guided sightseeing
tour of Quito, passing by the
Legislative Palace
• Drive up Cerro Panecillo
hill for views of the city and
surrounding volcanoes
• Gather for 2 sessions of
coffee & credits
• Fly to Baltra to board your
cruise
+ Mindo Cloud Forest optional
excursion ($155**)

Galápagos
Cruise | 4 nights

• Make a wet landing on
Mosquera Islet, walk along
the island’s sandy barren lava
rock covered terrain
• Look for a yellow-crowned
night herons, starfish, marine
iguanas, and fur seals on
Santiago Island
• Take a dinghy ride along
the cliffs of Rabida Island to
snorkel and observe nesting
seabirds and friendly sea lions
• Snorkel with sea turtles that
swim just off the shore of
Urbina Bay
• Spot dolphins and whales at
the Bolivar Channel

From top to bottom:
• Galápagos Rainbow Crab
• Otavalo Market
• Galápagos Giant Tortoise

Otavalo | 1 night

• Visit a giant tortoise nature
reserve
• Walk through the humid forest
landscape alongside these
slow-moving reptiles
• Visit the Otavalo market &
Quisito Sundial
• Fly back to Quito

+ Go Further for $2,499*

Peru | 6 nights

• Set out on a guided tour, which
highlights Lima’s modern and
colonial quarters
• Fly to Cuzco and visit three
Incan archaeological sites,
including Sacsayhuaman
• Uncover the lost city of Machu
Picchu, one of the most
spectacular archaeological sites
on the entire South American
continent

Reserve your spots soon to take advantage of this exciting travel experience! For more information or to make a reservation, please call Go Ahead Tours at 1-800-742-1731 or visit grouptoursite.ca/fola.

